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� :nIT OF KAlfSAS, Topeka, Kansas,
'l
�. lntlemeu :-,
if �1I.st nighl, an enthusiastlo and

· )11 a�t,emjed prohibition rally was

_laid Hl V!ltley Falls addressed. by
· H,�v. E, P. Brand, of uAtohison, and

� ",yself. .' ,

I "lUl C'Jld' Creek Band' renderedI
""; 'uuli it, W8t:1 indeed a vote-rnak-
b(letmg. I am learning of new

\ '�rt8 dliily, A prominent demo-
,·told rue this uioruiug that" al
;\'>'h he would vote for the Weaver
i ',�rl!!, .he would have to vote our

.1 I 'tll'keto
/ -:!ortil 'Pl'O niueut republicans JO

... tv have told me that although• 'v�uld 'Vote for Harrison they
not, 8S oouscieutious christian

�;: )te for Fnrmer Smith.
,

t '

.

tillre, however, that although
i", I poll a much larger vote i�

.

I 'f\ fui: our presidential oaudi-
"

• i:>'l ever before, our State
.'1 � ruu ahead
�. ,-.

S';�' '.r-'-.:"_�-"--",,-,,,,, ,.""'...._",,_,:...�

The Great Oonspiracy.

A large Dumber of, the' electors of
our' state seem to be ignorant of the
fact that we are to vote, at the Nov
ember election, upon the propositiou
8S to whether or not w'e will call a

constitutioD81 eouvention to revise,
amebd or Qhang� 'the coustituriou of
the "state of Kansas. A. still greater
number are ignorant of the reasons,
or alleged reasons, for the submitt�ng
of this proposition. 'the campaign
orators and' political newspepera of
the"state bave been maintaining a

cousprcuous silence upon" ttiE\ .q.ue�·
tiou,' and " to·.a casual observer It

would 6p,pear that the whole I?�tter
'ill going by default, but such' IS not
,the fact.

,

The proposition to call a constitu
tional 'convention is the most subtle,
insidious and formidable assault that
has ever been made upon prohibition.
It appeals to tbe prrde and patriot
ism of 0111' Citizens and a true Kausan
has never failed to respond liberally
under such eireumstauces and under
such an appeal. The supporters and
advocates <;>f the proposition to call
a constitutioual cuuvention declare
tbat We have outgrown our eonstit.u
tiou: that it was framed to fit the
condition of our state as it existed
more than tbIrty YMrs �go; that. since
then we have grown from an infuut

dwelling on account, of tliis on.e de
fect he might get a far less desirable
one than tile old.
H seems a little strange that the

frIends of a constitutional convention
should have Jived under this provi
SIOn, of the constitution for more th�JI
thirty years without discovering tblto
it worked such an injustice: It IS

equally strange that they should so

suddenly work themselves into such
a frenzy over the outrageous matter
However, the constitution affords
them ample relief in the way of su�.
mitnng a proposition to amend �h.IS
provision. The constitution pro�Ides
that, "propositioue 'for the amend
ment of this. constitution may be
made by either branch of the legisla
ture; and if two- thirds of all the
members elected to each house shall
occur therein, such proposed amend
ments, together With the yeas and

nays, shall be entered on the Journal
and the secretary of state shall cause
the same to be pubhshed 10 at least
one newspaper 10 each county of the
stute where a newspaper is published
fJr • hree months preceediug the next
election for representatives at which
time t he slime shnll be submitted to
the electors for their approval or reo

[ection. '. . . . �. When more

t.han one amendment shall be sub
mittvd (,it the same time they shall be
so submitted as to enable the electors

A MALARIA aU:RE

Discovered at Last-Great EXCIte
ment-Thousands Eagerly Try

lDll to Get It,

Not since the diecovery of vaocine
virus by Jenner has there been '"0

great an advance 10 medical science'
8S the discovery of Pe-ru-ria, One of
its most. beneficial uses is us a remedy
for malaria. Its operation to CUI'e

this. stubborn malady is unlike. any
other medicine known. It seeme to
be especially reliable in i�.8 action in
those cases of malaria where quinine
has failed to give permanent rehef,

;,

soldiers to aid in this struggle f0r
liberty Wtl will open our eyes on thl:!'
ninth of November to behold Uw
downfall of prohibition and the

'., ...1,,'J.,;,' ",.

····fO
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Gt'and Rallies.

-mx Governor St John
Pickeriug, KllOSlIS

Oitaw«, Nt)v.3;
"h=raon, Nl'v, 5;

''It t uere be a

'iese grand
-(ROSUS.

',.

CREAT BIBLE· COMPETITION:'
.

'., �
"

Thousaitds ·.r Douar� in Rew�� ;ror
,

. Bible Re&ders. .

_ hi: L�DIJ:I HOJR MAOAZU'. "........ 1...�t]!,aU
Competition te Ule'publio of'ADler,,,,",, �e IInU �r;""auawer to the following qUelition. �l.,ed at3�"GO �..iil-�t 11 000 in oub: the oecon4!;t500 ......, .... �n
Piano; Uh. Ladlei Seal �oat �. SIl5Q O��II; l6�Ladies Gold Wa�; 7th, Silk »reoe. i'hen tW:W1I .

UW

�=�a��il\'.'i ie:.9t� t;i�:rn�!�=CO=-�7�
artielea of Si1ver,,"1"'. mainog the .""oet b'pelW"�_�
magni1lcent liat of ",wam ever olfei'ed b:t I'n), pub..........
QVE8TIO�.-(1) How ruan1 Books does till' Bible "'lI'
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,Prohibition Party National
FORPRESIDEN-X,

JOHN BIDWELL,
OF 04flFORNIA.

FOil VIOE-!P,R8SIDENT.,
T. B. CRANFILL,.

OF TEXAS.

P.robibition Party State Tic�et.
For GOvernor,

I. O. PICKERING.
For Lieutenant Governor.

H. F. DOlJTHART.
'For Secre·tary'()_(State.

H. ,W.'St:ONE.
For Auditor, ,

C. W� HOWLE!'!£.
For TreaSlll'el',
JOEL MILLER.

For Attorney General,
R. L. PAVIDSON.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
MRS. ALICE M. HENDERSON.

For·Associate JURtice Supreme'CC)urt,
C.P.STEVENS.

.

:For Congressman at Large"
REV. I. M. IroNROE.

, ForMembers ;Of Congress,
First District .... '1'. J. McCormick, Brown County.
Second Dlstrlet..D. W. HGUston, Anllerson.
Third Alstrlct ....M. Y,lJ. Beunett, Cherokee.
Fourth Dlstrlct,.I.B. SlI:ver, Shawnee.
Fifth District Horace Hurle),. GeM)'. '

Sixth District, Ben Brewer, Lincoln.
Sev.enth District .. W. E. Woodward. 'Wee.

E,

Voters, Attention!

Be sure you cast your votes

AGAINST constitutioqal convention

at the coming election, for the fol

lowing reasons:

rst. The cost to the taxpayers
will be enormous.

znd, The principle outcry for a

constitutional· convention comes

from non-taxpayer.s.
3rd. The present constitution

has served the State for over a

quarter of a century and has proved
entirely adequate for all our needs,
while a new one would be an exper
iment.

4th. Every section of our pres
ent constitution has been passed up
on by our supreme coutt, 'and a new

constitution wouldopen the way for

endless litigation anti .therefore ad

ditional expense.

5th. A 'constitutional convention

1& resubmission in another guise and

is approved by all the' liquor men,

Pre ..erve the good name of Kansas

by voting AGAINST the liquor in

terests,

Be sure you scratch out the word

"For" at the bottom of your ticket,
.

and that it reads I, Against
verition torevise, amend or

the constitunon."

The moat significant, and-the only
loU-utterance 80 far,by Mr. Blaine in

Abraham Lincoln's speech at the
battlefield of Gettysburg WaS lately

.

used at the Cambridge University in
. Englan4 as an example of ,the best

,

'E,nglish �rose•.

A DEEP SHAM�.
Men Who Would �urrimcier Their LI,,"
to Defend Women Vote in Favor (Of
8ilfoqns, That HnmUlates Her Social
Conditions... '.
It is a deep and unmeasured dlsgrace

.to Southern manhood 'that brave, chiv
alric men, ' ,whd would 'surrender their Ilive's at anytime in defense 0:C our noble
women, ,should use theil' ballots to keep

,

alive a party that 'sanctions a t1:affic
system.whose cbief work, is to wreck
the hopes and happiness of the home
and reduce thousands of our best moth.
ers"lIIIsters and daugbters to humiliat
ing social conditions, forcing them to

see their hUSbands, fathers, brothers Iand sona', debauched and degraded be
fore their eyes.
We're it, possible to I!trip the liquor

traffic of ,the protection thatstil.tute law
gives it, and make the saloon stand, on
its oWn devilish:merits, shorn of all po
litical backing, the manhood of the en.

tire state would not wait for the, legis
lature to wipe the 'system from every
inch of our soil, but would hasten to
'give the keepers of' those vice and'crime
schools due notice to close doors at once
or tu,ke the CQD.Sequence of summary
vengeance.
But under the' covet. and in the Telephone 2386.

name of p.rty. this traffic has a legal-
ized right 01 way into ever,. home. to Attention Prohibitionists I
plunder it, so long as there is a dime '.

'

le:Ct,in it that the saloon-keeper can pos- I. Kansas IS the battle ground of

Bibly get. 'i the nation for prohibition. The
I' Women and children, those silent I

other political parties have allied
forces in the body politic, are powerless: themselves with the liquor powerl
to protect themselves and their homes, and are determined to wrest it from
throu�h legislation. and they who stand : us. There-is an, open Whiskey reo
as their truste� and sworn de�enders bellion in OUI state.
uphold III partyism that hugs to Its bO-I A h 'I Wsom a traffic whose prosperity is a right ,I

2. rouse t e peop e., e ":lust
measurement of the suffering it forces' make _an aggressIve. campaign.
women and'children to endure. 1 Many circumstances are 10 our favor;
In the late war our manly men rush-

I Will you improve them?
ed to arms to protect their homes, but I' 3. We must hold a" many large
now, blinded by party, they quietly: rallies throughout the state as possiand composedly permit an� sustain I ble. , Prepare your county for one

Ia syrotem that scourges quite every or more without delay. Get all ourhousehold. Such loyalty to party as I k � I h dthat is not only treason to the home. peop: tu wor. oee my .etter �I' ,

but is a species of' unparalleled inhu- to which I add the followmg: Imanity. . 4. Hold meetings at school houses
Perish the partyism that is respons i. or in your homes. If you have no

ble for staining the doorways of our, speakers, make a social. Use pro
homes with the blood of our drink-slain I hibition music, Tram onto or more
loved �nes. Perish the party that would children to sing. Get loaded With

n�t shield woman from the ravages of' our facts (Send sc. for samples).t �:�!Oon·s th h I Talk them over with WIth your neigh- LEADER RANGES .. y
\

my 011 countrymen, we ave b I' thei
.. .

A id
'

" ;;.....

'long since sent Ireavenward a vow to be; ?�S, a.s �1I:g err opmions.
.

VOl FOR Woo» A_-von·OO-U-,':;"" ,

registered there that no labor is. too: dISCUSSIOns.. Get them t'? thinking, LEAD'ER COOKING STOVES'
,

severe no sacrifice too �eat nor life: Present our platform, followed by .

Foa WOOD AND '1'01\' COAL.'
itself too valuable not tobe fre�ly given 'our voters' agreement. Hold simi-

LEADER HEATING STOVES,to annihilate the license demon that is lar meetings in town.
wasting in high revelry the rich fruit- i 5. Get up martial music or other .Foit ALL U3ES, ron WOOD AND FOR COAL.

age of the homes transmitted to us for bands when possible. This prepares ALL MODERN AN!) IN llnHT VA1lIET't.

your county for a big rally. FOR SALE BY

6. Banners on the street, hung, ---.j. r'L FOUGHT.-
carried or standing on prominent I

,

__ . .---
Looks for an Uplift This. ]<'a11 'for th., Prohl- street cot'rre rs are cheap and most '

bltlon Ticket. : valuable advertising. Advertise ex-
In a letter Sam Small writes as fol- ; tensivelv, Get a crowd.

I?WIhs: been
.

kb' 7· For fund!', canvass with en-
ave een In campaign wor ere ID ! .r. busi f . II ".Indiana since the third and we are do- ! thUSHlSI11. usmess �en 0 a parties,

. ing grandly. The reports of 'converts ; they are interested 111. bavmg � crowd
to prohibition are better than we ever

I come to town, and Will contribute ali
knew before. The general unrest a matter of business; .hotels and res-

among the people, the growing' .recog- taurants ougbt to be liberal.
.

nition that tbe old parties are simply 8.' Make the campaign hot in .

fi�htiIl� a. 811.�JD_l:I_�t_�le.on fi_<ltitio�s.is- I your 'c;:ounty, Develop your ho:ne
sues wltli the sportS a� the real prtze

I
talent. Draw on your county, and, "

between them-these thIngs are help. di t
.

t did t If get p a:
ing us wonderfully. Hundreds of men IS nc can I a es. you u

in evel'Y community voice their indi:f�er-Ilarge rally and want .s�eakers from f

enc�.as to democratic or<republicen abroad, send to me, glvmg date, for'
success, and !t takes only a calm and! list. -

plain appeal to-their higher' purposes to
•

9. Do not fail to nominate "a ", ,. .
.

make' .them friendly, to us; ,t really county ticket and inform 'me' of, it JoyriJL NeWs for B{q'II'and Glrlell YOUDflook for a. great uplift for the banner W'e m�st not' disfranchise our peo: ��dted0l�1I BA Ne�uaal INV.BNl'I�B. j�l! ..
d f bib't' thO N b "pawn &or om DU

8 ""..'an, cause 0 pro 1.10n 18 ovem er pIe We cannot vote our principles I BROWN'S'WOOT POWER LAl'B'E ,""-

coming.
'

on �ny'oth�r ticket. Make one as =f.·�D:tf{��;a:�nf.:��!U�,\�t�ak�� ,

,erl!onfl11. - "

OIituJi FI C
'

nteJ1k.,Cablilet... ell

His editorial work has given him a
far as possible; leave the res,t blank. carrtat. M:�et:llaT�k.Wblte, 811'ferieCOP! .

national reputation; his labors for his '10:, Secure a, good '�an., to han-, m\�:�e�18r==���:�::i,�J':;'.I�:: ...

denomination 'have given him, high dIe tickets at every 'preclnct, and lel :Qentllltll,i'ARMBB8an4 :n&B'qODY�L'"
,

standing among Baptists ot the south; me know by Oct. 1st how many tick· ...ie'lI.veWritten ... '

, .:
"

'

........
'

d d {
, ..Had IU�"'."O� not&ale S1CIO,'. CUTll-

..ability .and perseverance in prohibition ets are nee e o� your, county.

::m,ma .I'�r:.-::.��""Ba4"II�.work have made him: trusted 'and ad· I I'. New and Imp'ortant converts .. ':uTlDO'�w1&bIlU'�' �La.ti�.u..mired aI:Dong prohibitionists every· are cQming to us' ,every ,day. Send : =-=t.:I1I.�Wi';JLW'., '

',' .

where, and his cheer�ul ki'pdness, gener·, us all facts showing converts in your Prlce.ta'to" tao;, se�d" ceme forlOO�
-ous character 'and fund of good humor . . ,II �lDatiuoUOnaDdJ;»eMrlPUOD...
have made him honored and loved' sec,tJon. Such reports are very Itt-I' ..� JtB9Jrl'. LOweJJ.....
a.mong � p¢ople who' kilow hirn:.- spiring. Give .t�e ,names, busmes�. g""':-g''A",rN�8S.& ;IEAD MIS£S CURtO"'"
'Houston, Tex., 'Daily Post.

.

and former polItIcs".and .
,.state

• posl-I'
. ��:,�u�;oi�:.v��\�r.�;"TN���r���.e

He is a. geiitl�nian w:hom, vie' kno�,. tion formerly occup,led 10 thelT old ortIih •• ucee...tul ....h�'·e.lll1el�"'IIA..f"l. 1 ,< bO!,�
'G�d., ....tee·,m ..'" y'eal'l)' "go, before"the' t' Wh

.

t lI.. '. f' .: ,.-- .,..... �ddl'C.3.!.,..IIlSl\OX\�68U.......... ,':�"��O "

.... """ t'U ," par les. (.>n prommen , ,vfle ln, '

_ . � '. _�," ,

te:r:vlews, gh:ing, tfiel� reas9ns for '

�
,

,

,

-

, .
,

joini'llg lour ,party" a�e ,'2\CC�pt,�b�,�.:,'
.

11,8p1·,lil;, ,'8' c,'f.�';�OH:"'Se,nd,encouragillg:.*�s, 8ho�jnga�.,.. '" ,"" ,�rn ,C,I:I,r�"
tivity,·a�d det�rmination,on"the part', ' .QUR'EI" CO,R'N••.
61 '?rohihition�sts" .

, ::. :.' c,
� '.' 'C)"e', Application, D·H•. It.,

. U�,,, Fro?I�aH parts of' the :stat� , 8entbymalIOD�ptofl0,�te.
come C�le.';tJOg,new�,o�o�r�eet.lOgs;' RANDLEnE," CO.'�Ie&'?',
wen: attended. .enthul'ila�m (,lnraH", ,

sides. We have the' best', and- most \-

The * *

Leader of

Improvement_s .:

'Pe'rmanent Alignment.
Safety Locking Device, (Pr.eventing Errors.)
Duplex Ribbon Movement.

.

Automatic Type-CleaniJlg Device.

Interchangeable Platens.

�ift �eys,a�olished'. �tc .. ,
Etc.

Do you get good results in PRESS' COPYING�. IF NOT try "SMITH PREMIMR"
RIbbons Made for aU'MachlOes. ,Guarantee,d,to gIve satIsfaction. TYPE.

WRITER SUPPLIES of all kinds. Best Linen Papers.
,

�. S. E:rYLAR,
116 West Eig\��h ,Street.

Kansae Oity, Mo.

, �z..r<:.Il"'1tj:••����� ',: ,;;\".1�
\ .. : ,t�

COLLINS&BURCIECO},"
. CHICAGO."

-

A THIRD OF' A CENTURY OF EXPER
ENCE AND CONTINUED PROGR�SSIVE
IMPROVEMENT IS, REPRES�NTED IN

TH£',;��iAUER· LINE "OF

STOVES AND RANGES.



.- ���hl��::i.��::�:�t MonopoIyon�Ear�h.

NatlonalPrOhtbltlonPlatform, Filbrua�Y22 1872
� (twenty years ago.)

, ,

That w� f�vor the electron of President,
Vlce President and United States Sena-
tors by direct vote of the people.

National Prohlbltlon Platform, February 22 1872
(twenty years ago.)

, ,

We are opposed to any discrimination
of cllpital against

How's Thisl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh tbat can 1I'1L be

cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENI�Y & CO. Props., Toledo, O.

WI', the undersigned. have known

F.J. Cheney for the last 10 years, and he-

National ProhibItion Platform, 1882.

Tbe abolition of all mouopnllss, class

legtslatton II:
'

specrat pnvucges from
Goverument .uous to the equal rights

12 of citizens.
Nutlonal Prohtbluon Plattorm, 1882.

TI�e control of railroad aurl other cor

porutious to PIevent abuses of power and
to protect the interests of labor and com
melee.

Nuttonal Prohibttton Platform, 1884.

That the public iauds should be helrl

for homes for the people: and not be
stowed as gifts to corporations or sold in

large tracts for speculation upon the

needs of actual settlers.

Natlonat ProhibitIon Platform, 1888 .

.For prohibi ti ng all combinations of cap
ital to control and to inc: ease the cost of

products of popular consumption.

National Prohtbition Platform, 1888.
.....

For the establishmeut of uniform law

governiug [lUU riagp alia divorce.

FOR THE WORKINGMAN.
Nuttonul ProhibItIon Platform, 18R8.

36. Borltes WIthout Souls, by !'II. V, B.
That mouopotv in IB.Hl i" a ,vrong to

Beuru-tt. 1<'1'1'('.
the people, and the' plILlw lauds should us

reserved to actnal settlers.

BY TIlE N \'l'TONAL GOMJ\II'l''l'EE.

$1.25 PER

National Prohibition Platform, 18!l8.

That men and women should recoive

�q�al pay,.for equat "{I!�k.,, .

NatIonal ProhibitIon Platform, 1888.
,

That no person should have the

in any State' who is not a. citiZtJ�
United States.

. ".

Nattonal ProhibitIonPlatform, 1888.

, That ANY,FORM ofhcense, taxation, or

rsgulatron .of the hquor traffic is contrary
to good government; t,hat ANY. PAR1'Y

that fmp{lOrt� regulation, license, 'or ':ta:x:

ation, ENTERS INTO :A.LLI,ANCE WITH

SUCH rr'R:A.FFIC AND BEdoMES, ,THE
ACTUAL FO!E\OF THE STATE'S WEL-

FARE, ,
.'

. , -

.::
----

,

37. Thp P.Ohll.Jitifl!! ranII Plank, by
R H. Th.nuuson. 15 c.'n!�'per roo.

:1:,. Llq.lqr�l,d Ll,lln1', by John Lloyd
1'1: "\l,:. Fi ('<'llt8 pH' 100.

3\:1. The LIquor Traffic a Burden on

Legitunate Trade, by J. C, Fernald: 10
cents per 100.

Allow a cough to run until it gets b�
yond the reach of medicine 'Ehe.y.8uy.

"Oh, it WIll wear away," but In. most

cases it wears them away. Could they

be Induced to try Kl'IllP'S Balsam, which
is sold Oil a positive guarantee to p'nre,

tb"1Y wonld aee t,he excpllent effect after

tilking the til st dose. PI iell 50e. and' $1.1,
Tria" ,At all druggists.

. c ••



AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION TO SAVE AMlm
tea from having a Government of the
Few, by the Few, and for the Few.
Considerations in favor of a SUcces
sion tax and a system of public manual

Whieh for twenty-flve years has beei\rT,HE CONGREGATIONAL PAPER more especiallyfor the Interior, is now rnpldly extending its clreulatlon and influence East
and West, and is:coming to be recognized as

.

THE NATIONAL CONGREGATIONAL PA:P.E�.
1

, �. �The ADVANClU will Issue some very important numbers' this fall, among which
will be our VERBATIM Report of the American Board Meeting at Chicago In October,and our elaborate Report of the papers and proceedings of the National Council at
Minneapolls.

. ,i.To enable every Congregational family to get all these special numbers and also
to see what the ADVANCE now is, we make the following INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

16 WEEKS, to Janua"7.189a, 25 CENTS;
0.-,

16 MONTHS, to January,. 1894, $2.00.
THE ,ADVANCE, 125 Franklin St., CHICAGO

It Is an Intensely Interesting book, and as us
uul ts only Indicative of the COl0881\1 rorces that
lie behind It. . . Aside from any discussion of
specUic measures the book Is a striking one as an
arraignment of present oondltlons.-rChtcogoTimes.
The author Is a'prophet, or 1\ "ealamtty scream

er," according as the reader 18 of radical or COI1-
servattve vIews, but hIs message Is well and
earnestly gIven, and as he has for years been a
close student or the great labor movement. he IS
worthy of a respectful> heurlng.-St Louis Re.
public.
As a vivId reflection of the universal unrest of

the musses anu portrayal of theIr wrongs It Is un
equaled by any bOOK watch has resulted from the
rush of events which darken and thicken like
clouds 011 the norlzon on a summer day -Mid
land Journal.

A $3. MAGAZINE FOR $1.

�--'-_"--'--�-------- "-�--...(-
BalJlItarod for November brings gl)Pt!

Th,." \'�Il" inj{ (·hpt-r. I'he rllyfiws ure

miL!!' tll �1I1t Babv's par, ;�tl(l tho pie
tur;". '0 rit·li2ltT BahY'R I'Y(" A �{lbpCllii-

Prnhihf' n-t'" G� .. lninA' in Culifornia.
Convert" 1-orn the '-rppl1�lican and

dernocrur ic ;J:ll·tics to the prohrbi tion
pu rtv, ,n'0: ,-ul"tpd by the scores and
n n nd reds in {,i::ol'lIia. In 'ell" ci ty pf
Redla n.I«, \,' "c t.hr- llighc,t moh i b i
tir rn vote t'\ '-' ;.(,lled was :�.). t.her« u re

a' 1", iel 1 Y Hi I) c " ','s to the "_\ ll1l100
.n :
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MOURNING CLOTHES IN RUSSIA

White Worn Instead of the DepreS81nll
Black.

Russia is fa!" ahead of every other
country of Europe, except Denmark, in
one tpiug'. at hast; that is in the matter
of mourrring cl ot.h es. Beautiful and r-ich
as is the mourning- of to-day, there is


